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rHrtrt op svrsjcimption i

Two Dollars per .rtrinm-pa- lr! strictly In advance.
Clergymen will t .applied with the (tapef for l

fa.r.
ADVKItTlfllNn R.ITKUl

fweir. line's rlr Ic'al df tlnjircll m.ke l .qnara.
One square 1 week, $ TD 1 Wn sonare. I mos.f ft 00
One squars 8 wk., t MI Two sljtinre. A mm, S 00
?ne square ft mo... S 00 Twosijnarc. 1 year, 19 00
tide aqnar mns. . 6 00 Fonr square. 1 year 15 00
Our) 4riiare I rear,-- S 00 llalfcniiimn l year, m oo
H ilnesaOard. not over five lines per year, . . .fa, 00
OMtnary Votlr.es not nf ifeneral Interest hiilf rates.
Locmi notice. Ten uents .line rnr cacn insertion;

Jrtn printina
bf .very description attended to on call, and done to t

moat tasteful manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
LIVERY STABLES.

VtII.L. BO WTO AN, proprietor nf Livery Stable.
New Homer, Carriage, itnhe. Ac. Horse, kept by
the (lay or week, Omnibus to and from all trains.
Stable1 rtppdKlle fleir Honse, A.hlahnla, O. 110S

PHYSICIANS.
fcf. P. PRICKER, rbyalclan and Surgeon, Ashta-hnl-

Ohio. natl

ORt It. L. HMO, rhyslclan and Snrfceon. office
orer Hendry A Kin', .tore, residence near 81. Peter'e
Ohurch. Ashtabula.. O KMS

. i Ri BIO;, 11 !., llnmrenpsthle Phvslrian and
Silrirenn. HncCesS'lr to tin. y AN NOItMAN. Office
aameae formerly No. 1 Main Ktf?et. Ashtabula, Ohio.
Office hours from 1 to A. M : 1 to I P. M., and Vetl
Ihg. May be found at the office at nlirht. 1187

BR. RIUM, wonld InfitCm tut ftlgflrls, and the
pnhMc that he may he found at tils residence
br Park Street, ready to attend to all professional
ealle. Office honra, from 1 to P. M. A.htabnla O.

Mavll.lAflS KM!)

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
T. II. R HOOKS, Attorney and Counsellor at

Law. tin Superior Street. Cleveland. Ohio. 08

NffKHrttA. HAM,, 4c SHFRItlA'V, tto---
neva and Oodnsdlnrs at It aw, Ashtabula. Ohio, will
practice In the Court of ASnhtoitlaY bakeand Geauga.
Labak 8. Shrrman, TukoDori Ham..

J. H 8RntfAft. 1049

'tli IlOCRVKIiC-Attorn- ey St Law. Klnfrsvihe,
Ohio. O. T). and 8. .1. Rockwrm,. General Insurance
Agency, Ktnf svllle, O. Loaae. adjusted and prompt-l- y

paid. 1049.

aijriqon, PITCH, Attorney and Counsellor
. at i.aw, notary rnniic. ntnnnis, tjmo. npeciai at-- 1

tent Inn to theHoitlir)KHt of Ktatea.and to Con- -

yevanelnirand Collectlns, Aieoto all matter. artin
tinder the Bankrupt Law. 1049

k. O, PIS'lF.R, .Tntlce of thnPaceand Airent for
me iiarirorn, wnn. x r mnKiin r ire insnrance enmpa
bl1.. Office In the nfore of Crohy A Wetherwax. on
Main Stroot. Oppoalte the f lek HoaM, Aihtabnla.
Ohio. mi

HRNItY P.4SSKTT, Aircni Home TnanranceCom
pany, of New York (Capital. M.ont.omn, and nf Charter
Oak T.lfe Insurance Companv. of Hartford. Ct. Alao,
attend to wrltlnir of Decda. Wllla. &cJ 1049

i H COOrt, AttofiKiy and Cunnaellnr At tji, and
Notary Viiblic. alo rteal Ktnte Aent, Main etreet.
over forrlnn A Tlcknor'a -- tore. O. 040

. I'll lit I. RI ITII, Attorney and Coanaellor at
lw, Aahtabiilai Ohlri: 1IK).'i

HOTELS.
I'!!SK' A.t'icM, Propri-

etor. An OirijthnK.nmnint; to and from every train of
cur. , a rind li.'ry-tabl- kept In connection
with this oitnc, to convey pti;seni,'orB to anv

' tinint; 1OT5'

A1HTHII, IIOT'SR IlitNnT Ftm.n. Proprie-
tor Vfnln Street; Ah ihnlai Ohio-- , ! Plthllc ItaMi
stood Livery, and Omnlhil trt abd front tbefleol. 1049

IT IITIPSO?' HOTEL-- J. C. Thompson, Proprl-lor- ,

.TofT.'ron; Ohio. MM

MERCHANTS.
tlKOHttK It t t.l.t Owllcr in Piano-Forte- and Mo

lodcnne. Piano toole, Cover., Illalf iictlttll Otink. elc.
I,.pnt It Pwhllc Square. Cleveland. Ohio. 1049

VYI.KU tt CAUL1SI.K, Pealera In rnKy and
Iaile T)rv Oiiniln, Fmnily Groeerlitai CrocltiiFy. South

. tore. Clarendon Blntk. Alilitlillla. Oblo. lints

Bi H. RtLKRV, Dealer 111 t)l'yC.nbri, finn
t'rle, Crockery and oppimito Clarendon

Mlock, Main "trcct, Ashtabula Ohio. 1049

if W. PAITI.KM?R & SON, detlleh In Orocer- -

lea. Provision. Fhnir Feed. Foreltrn and Domeetic
Frnlts. Salt, Flh. Plateh, Water Llinc, Secdv. Aci,

j- JMaln (Itllrt. llll
, W. I(Rll! tn, Dealer in r'lonr, Pork, llama, Lard.

tndall klnda of Ktsh. Also, all kind of Family Oro-- ,

Fruit, and Confectionery, Ale and Domeatlr
winr.. 1IM9

4 Pk ROnRHTSOV, Dealer m every deacrlptlnn
of Boota, Shoe", Hut and Curt; Alaih Hn hnlld a "lock
of Choice Family OrocbrlB. Miillistnjet.corlluf rtf Cen-
tre. A.htahiila. O. Hli!l

t t'i llAfliiltl,!,! Corner Spring ilnrt Main
'tntut. A. itiiliiila, O ilo, Dealer. In (iro- -

erlea. Cnickery. Ac. Ac.
10!W W. H SKF.LL.

'(VHIiiiRJ ROOT II. Wholesale and RetallDciler
in Westerd HcUeryo Butter and CHiWat1. Dried Fruit.
Flour, an l (Irrlcorlea. (irdera rdctfiiliv aiiilelted,

9ll1d at thelo've-- t c t'hemt. Abtibiila. Ohio. 100.1

I. L. 'ltJtiII4l, Oenlera In (Ir.ie.
feti. Boot. Shoe.. Unit, Cap. llnHwuru, Cnickei

. Hook, t'aliit, till, Ac, A,it ibiila. o.

uuuuoisfs.
ItltH Til !aRVllKrtRV, nntu'L'Ut. ami Apothe-

cary, anil tfenural do iltirin Drtnr, Me.iclne Wine
nd Llqifre for MuJlenl piiipiie. Fancy aim Tdllut

UooiU, Main Stroet. cOritiir f Centre, litiibnla.

I'll A A I. KM ti. R) WICT-AKhtili- ula, Ohio, Dualci
In Bru?. and Medicine, trocerle. Perfumery and

, Fancy Article., aupurlor Tea, (,'oil'uu, Spive., Flavor-
ing Kxtract. Patent UedieiliuM of evitrv fleKcrliition
Paint. Dye. V'arnilieat BtiUhea, Fabry SiHtrl; Hair
nasKimiivB. uair una, oc, an oi wnicn win nu aoin
mt tlteldWe.t price.. Proscriptions prepared with suit-- 'nhle care. ltn5

H. A. HKIMWHV. Main .treet. Aahlnhnla. Ohio.
Dealer lu llmtf", Medicine., Chemical, Paltita. Ola,

' Brushes. Varnlhes. Dve Stuff: Ac.i Clldlce Kamllv
tilneeHa, inrllidltif Tvaf, Cdffe.-- , A.-- Patent

Medicines, rure wine, and Liquor, tor Medicinal up
poses. Phvatelan'. prescli tlons carefully and prompt,
It attended to. 1049

UEOHHK WlliLAHl), Dealer In Orn, eerie, HaU, C'it, Bilotl, Itrtes. Orck'kefV, (llai.-War- e

(Vleo. Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Hardware. Sad
dlery, Nails, Iron, Steel, Drugs, Medicine., Paint., OH..
uyesiuns, sc., aiain atreuti A.nuinuut. low

HARNESS MAKER.
IT. H. WILLI A TISO. Saddler and Harness Ma

ker, opposite Fisk Block, Malu street, Ashtabula, Ohio,
lu. on hand, and nuke, to order) in the beet manner,
evervininfc in ni. line. lutto

P. C. POHD. Manufacturer, and Denier. In Sad
die, llarnesa, Bridles, Collar., Trunk., Whip.,
kg., opposiie n.K tiouae, Asntanuia. unio. iuio

MANUFACTURERS.
t. C. ('IIIiLKV, Manufacturer of Lath, Siding, Mould
lug.; Obtiese Biiios, Ai Planing. Matchlng.and Scrowl
Hawing, done on the etldftcsl notice. Shop on Main
HNtk opRO.it the Upper Park, A.hUhula, Ohio: 44o

,!IKf NOllHi OIBDINUS 4k COia Manufacturer.
pt uoora. osn. nitu is, uovi Miaul: noorinH: rnc' 'Ing,' Muldldrfs, 8crd!l Work; Tnrniag, Ac. Also, Job,

' Her. And Bulldere. Dualei s in Lutnuer. Ith and Mhln,
lies, at the Planing Mill, curuef of Main .treot and

,0sVrMouAH.htbu1'' 01,10
A. C. QIDDIN0S.

P.M. gTRONO Intti-- tf

Oi KtCILIi 4k BUS,, Manufactnrera and Dealer. In
an Rinoaoi teataer in general demand In thl. market

' Hottest cash price paid for Hldea and SkltlS:

w' "'J Manufactorer and Dealer In all the
different kiada of Leather la demand la this market,- and Mheenuker'a Findings. He ia also engaged in the

itnaRufactura of Harnesses, of the light aniT tasteful a.wcl asth. nare aupsuatial kinds, opposite Pusenlx
rouuitry. A.ntaoma. . 79

Wi'OARir, Carrlsife Maker: opptult, Hagtk' Pirlt, Main atreJt. AshtaBula. All kluas of work-Kle- ganl

a well aa the mora substantial eady-nude

m jRnd utada to order. Also Uepairtug. iiooa work. iuq Ui UiiriIS. J 1110

., o ILfjHU'WARE, Ac.
CHOSHY ic WltrHItU WAX, dealers Itt Store.
, tin wars, itollow ware, abutf Uartl ward, U las. Ware,

i.,aaw situ inp-- i naiMBtuira, reinieum, ovc, c.
hDOositelha Fisk Hisusa Ashaahiila. 1M1

t Also, a fuU .lock vf Paiata, Oila, Varaiahaa, Brashea.1c. llll
BKOKUH V. IIVUBAUB. Dealer la Hardware,

J run, 81M. and Nails, Stoves, Sheet Irua,' tXppvr and Zinc, and MauuCacturer of Tin, Sheet Iron
and Copper Ware, Fisk a Block, A.hUhula, Ohio. 1009

, CABIN ET WAKE.
lOUX DIM: HO, Manufacturer of, ad Dealer lat
. Furniture of the bust dfeovrlBtlana, and every variety.

AIo UeneraMTudertaker, aiid Manuljctnrerof OoAlna
to order. Main' street. North 01 South Public Squ.ra,
A.htabnla. 401

JEWELERS.1 '
. . VT. UIOKINNON, Jew.l.r. ItepalrlRff oP all
m waicjiea. uioeae, oaexawajry, raoo, uiarasj,

wa.
j.

1. ft. ABBOTT, Healer Ih tWkl, Watnh., ifewel-ry- i

etci Hnniliii Mending and Hettalrlft dime to
orderi Shop on Main atrK.it. ConMe'aut. Olilri. B)W

JATIH K. KTRBBINU, Dealer In Watche.,
Cloeka, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware, aVe.

of all kind donewell, and all nrder. promptly
attended (rl. Main Street, AabUbttla.-O- HHU

DENTISTS.
K. HALLi tlfflllnl. A.tilahnl.i ti. Office

Center street, between Main and Park. 1049

2"B. W, NRI.ttAN, Dentist, Ashtabnla, O..
fWfW visile VonneRtiti WcdneUy and Tliu-da- y of
each week. Ilia)

DR. W. TTU' A LLACK, havlhtt fellirncd fttim ao
attendance unob the reinilarcolleire ennrseat tbe Den

tl Colleire of rlncinbatl, will be found at his office, In
prepared for any demand. In the line nf

Ills professbin 1106

CLOTHIERS.
KDWARDII, PI KRCK Dealer. In Clothlnr, Hat.,

Caps, put Ucnt. furinehlniruooas, Asniauui..u. bim

WAITR ft I 1. 1., Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in Ready Mada Clothing, FumUhlnft Good.,
Hata. Cap, Ac; A.htannla. HH)

foundries!
RViriOUR, NTRONO 4c KPKRRV, Mannfac-tnrer- s

Stoves, Plow, and Colnrrnr, Window Caoa and
Sills, Mill Casting.. Kettle., Sink., Sleigh ghoes. Ac.
Phoenix Foundry. AshUbtllk, Oblo. Mill

WITT . II. JEftajUP, Malleable and Orey tmn Fonnd-er- .

and manufacturer of Trnnk Hardware. Trt. T7. TO

and RI Central Avenue, (Formerly Neeblt Street.)
Newark. N. J. 1H1

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
FHKB. Wi BLAKISl.fcKl Pholhgraphcr an

dealer In Pictures, Knirravincs, Chromns. Ac. having
a large snpply of Moulding, of various descriptions. Is
prepared to frame any thing In the picture line, at
.h"rt notice and In the best stvle. Second floor of the
Hall store. Slid door South of Rank Maun street. HUM

MISCELLANEOUS.
14. TIIAPPLEH, (From Paris.) N"o. 175 Slith Ave-no-

bet. nth and 18th St.. New Vork. All artlrlea
for Ladles' Toilet and In Hair, manufactured after the
latest Pari, pattcrtisi Specialities lu Ladle' Coif-
fure.. Mt

FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING.

J. ft. BRACH,Mannlactnrer and Dealer In First
Class Furnltrue. Also, tieneral Undertaker. 1189

THEJsyiiiHtumsol
nneanl- -

Liv- -

ii cm and pHin In thenule. Home
me pain i in ine vnnaiuur.SIMMONS' mIm taken for rheunmtifm.

The stomach In affile twl with ltc
f appetite anrl eicknenn, 1hwuI

ii Lriiiit'ral PoIIVdk ettmctlmea al- -

ternfltiiiir with las The head la
troubled with oa In. and dull, sanitation. cou trier.
able loaa v( memory, acccmpanied with jialnful aeii?a- -

11011 or naving u-- undone sonic
thing which ouuht to have been
done. Oiten complaining of weak,
necs. debility and low spirit.

LIVER 8tit11ttlme many of the altovn
symptom attend the fllnease.and
at other rini very lew or tuem ;
hut the liver In generally the or
ffao moat involved. Cure the Liv-
er with.

DR. SIKHVONfl
LIVHII llEGVLATOn,

A preparation o' root and hern, warranted to be strict
ly veifctuhle. and can do no Injury to any one.

n urn tveii iiHUii nv imnurid', nun Known lor ine iatu
40 to one of the inoxt retiahle. emcitrioiiM and
i.9nultt ever offered to the pufferlnc. If
takeu regularly aud peritlritently. It In mire to cure Dys

neanaene, jannniie. com1ep)ia, sickdieadactledi. Chronic
dlarrlueu. affecl iuiiM of the bladder
camp dynentery. aftecllons of the
klfliiey.fever,nervoutiie"i. chilln,Regulator. dt pee net of the skin. Impurity ol
the bl'od, melancholy, or deprep-elt-

of Hplrlts. hearthiirn, colic,
or pains In the howe), pain In

ho h.ril r..sr. .......
bol(. pain In the back, Ac. Prepared onlv by

J. H. ZK1I.IN A CO.. IlruirL'Is.s. Macon, oa,.
and 9W Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by Mart,
Netvmtfryi Astitatiuliii U at wholesale by Strong
Annstning. L'ltiVelabd,

ERIE RAILWAY.

Abstract of Time Table Adopted Sept. 11th. 1871.

TEV nnrl Impl'oveil Dfawina; Uoom
1 ' and Sleeping t'oachc. Combining all modem Im- -

provcmeui. are run tnroun on all irun rrom Kunaio,
Nhigaru Full, aud Cincinnati to New York,
making direct connection with all line, of Foreiun and
Coastwise steamer, aud also with Sound Steamer, and
Hallway lines for Boston and New Bngland cities.

No. 1 No. I i No, 4. No. 8.
STATIONS. Day 1. MitnV Niirht I'liicln

Eipre. Kxpre IKxpress. Kxiires.
Dunkirk. ...L.ve. l"irifii.!7. IHMKir a

tUSA.'ir 9 1 " I l!1fiA.M
Clinton ' 1 91) " It 80 F.a. 111190
Susp.Bildie 115 " 1 89 " S85 " '1009
Nlairara FM ' 6JS " 14 " fi 19 " lin 19

' IUt' ti " illlulfalo 9 as 20

AttlcaT..... 849 " 7 49" Ul'. A a
Poriage 8 48 " 4 4H " ft ml " 1 48
fornvMrv let 0 49 " id " illl'JO " 9f8 "

Addison 11195 " MM " 1L43 4 III '

Utichester.. a.vt " Ttir"' 8 40 "
avcii t 7 95 " 4 48 " M "
Bath 999 " !L4.!1 10 19 "
Co, II lug If KliS" 7 98 " 11 4H "tr" 4
ejiinira . Arr. 11 S " 8IW " ISSlA a. 4 ft!) 11

Vuverly . . . " li(p a 847 " 1 110 "
Plilladelp'la " man " 111)9 " MSOra. s'lSp a
Owego " 1S9H " I 85a. a" II 13a. a
Binirhamtnii 117 " 1003 " i ' DM) "
Ureal Bend. " 147 " 9 97 " 7 an ;
Siq'ebatra t !? tKI " 9 19 " 7 48
Il.,n..l, n II 30 " " "... 8 50 8S8
HanVock'i" 11 'ii'ii' l'J 4a a 4 80 " 10 "
Lackaw'xen " 4 49 " 10 65 "
Honcdaic.. 8
pViTtJeTvl. 7 05 fl 40A.1I

Middletown V 853 ' 8 00 " i
tlosheu 8 18 "
Tunicra t... 9U 'i'tHp.'at

Newburgh., 91) II 40 "
Patterson .. A60 10 18" " in "
Newark roo " 9 (B O JLIft3
Jersey City. 699 '" 10 53 a a 5S "
New York.. " K8U 709 11 10 910 "
Button . tlOnftk flt(rTr.l"5Tij.

Arragement of Drawing-Roo- m and
Sleeping Coaches.

No. 1. Sleeping Coaches from Clnclnnrtl to
Vllle; and DrawliiK-Koo- Coaches from Suspen-
sion BridKtt, fllartra Fulls and Buffalo to New
York.

Ko. it,. Slecplntf Coaches from Cincinnati, Snspenslon
Bridge. Nlairara Falls. Buffalo and liorncllsvllie to
New York t also from llornelsville to Albany.

No. 4. SIeHIHCtlache. from Slispehslnn Brldxe, Ni-

agara Falf. and Buffalo to New Ytlrk.
No. 8. Sleeping Coaches from Cleveland. Suspension

Bridee. NUurara Falls and Buffalo to Susquehanna,
and Drawing Kooin Coaches from Susquehanna to
nw 10m.
Ask for Tickets Via Efio Railway,

Whltk can be obtained It all prlHflb.l Ticket Office.
on main and connectinii lines. 1011

Li D; Hucr on. amil Wa.K.l arr. Va. Pat. Aal

LAKE SHORE & M. S. RAIL-ROA-

ERIE DIVISION—TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT SUNDAY/ MAY 14TH. 1871.

I 9 8Bpaclal
S. M .Hi'Chicago

I,.cIlieB.XB ,
- M

a- .- - - e--
9 K S g 8St, Bt E

Don. epe.f i a at at 4
j- -

, s--

MSI liiiitlin
'1 " s

Oon. Aosai.

Sped. I X .a " n
N, Y.Ka.l; s a -- 2

AttosiUaaaiJI.' . '! :"T ' ' 5
7 " " 2

iDar KxrotalJI ' - 3 &SSS8
--is a a a.'

ICIoKzpreaa'laiS a s s s a
t .

i

Trains do sot flop at ttntieni vtter Um tttMimlU4lot I ka akjiua UKIax

:CHAtil.U8 aV.JBIATOat,
' '

'," :

fjiiJ . riwfBi

SELECT POETRY.
In the Harvest Field.

Glory to Him who M1 the field
lit hli sahig tn our loll to yield,
Who glvpth nttich. li tivetli more,
Till More anil Imskei rtinnrih o'er;
Thtu, err lliu Kolilen aklt-- irrow dim,
Come, let ui lng our linryoal liytinl.

IK. flnjffr on llie Inml doth lay
It. iKHUly slrclclilni (nr wjr )

llll brnlh doth fill llio (ijnil akin i,
With grandeur tlrrnd to uiortul eye. j
He fiivt-- i nmn liarveat from tint wild, ti
And dropi the tlnlslii for the clilld.

But oh, how shall we dure tlraw tirar?
Puch (fdwer is veiled in mlsta or feur.
Whnt enn we be to One who fllli
Tlie awful alknrp of tint h:ll,
Who know, the leered of the lea
The w ild beaati In the f.ire.t free f
Cut Lord, wo know Thro otherwise
A slighted man, with loving eyes,
Toiling along with weary leet,
Such pnilis n these among the when! ;

Come from the light of Heaven's throne
To call no horn on earth Thine awn.

0 Lord, Tluu glvtsl bounteous spoil
To the poor measure of our toil.
For our few grey, dank sowing days
The glow of autumn's evening tnte.
And what can we give for the pain
With which Thou sowed immortal grain f

Nothing for all we have Is Thllio, I

Who not corn, nor oil, nor wine ;
Nothing unless Thou make us meet
To follow Thee through lari'S and wheat,
And from the storm of wrath add sin
To help Thee bring Thy harvest lu.

Good Words.

Hands that make Good Bread.
1 own the charms of rounded nrtlti,
OI eyes that love's soft limtre shed, I
Of raven hair, nnd Ireases fair,
Of checks Hint toy with whiUi and red
Of pouting lips where Cupid dips
The arrows (hat To hearts are sped j
Yet none of lliese my fancy please
Like the bony hands Hint make good bread.

Some liHhda have aft to move the head,
By wnkinu niiixic's sweet appeal ;

Some borro dyes from perfect skies
And, through the can vim, make us feel
Borne make lite dress I'nlr forlHs cafeas,
To win ilie henit and turn the head ;
For me more rare beyond compnre,
Are the bony hands that make good brcadi

Gay maiden, vain the ruslting train,
Those jeweled hands so idly crossed,
That idler mind enn pleasure rind
In every hour (''iiohly lost I

Your jewels shine, your 1'ioks are tine,
But I'll not seek, w hene'er I wed,
For jeweled bands or gold and lands;
But for bony hands that make good bfend.

Jerry Brick's Horse Story.

Some twerity yt-iii- s ngo I wns the
owner of one of 4 lie prottieKt Vci-moii- t

horses ycii ever saw. Hn was n genuine
Moiirnti pt'ldiii:, anil you may be sure I
vi" its coiisitlernble proud of him j tor lit
all the iiK'etlhgs in old UerVxIiire lie
took the rnjr oil' the hush in prcttt style.
Unfortunately, one day, our hired man
fluffed li ill otll w ith fifsli ('over without
my knowing it, nud I broke his wii.d hi
a i wo tilty pitce. lie Was irretitevably
ruined, lot- - you can't cure the heaves. It
is n rupture of an air vessel, and you
can't jri-- t at il to sew it up ; but you
can fix it by diet, and care, and proper
usage, so l hat yon can deceive even an I

old hand, providing you don't let him
ride or drive the beast ton fast,

Wa'l, I doctored, and iiiiskM, nnd
worked with I hut ere horse, until nobody
would notice that ntiylliititr wits the mat-
ter with him except perhaps a slight
cold nothing to mind, much less to
frighten anyone ; and when I got him
up to ill' iiolch, I took him to Albany
and a'l vt-r- t iced him for sale as belonirin;
to a person down easl, who otily parted
with him because he thought hit!! too
heavcy for a nan w ho never traveled
less i han a mile in two minutes and
twenty seconds. Wa'l he was sold at
auction, and knocked down to Ui Van
Dam, a smart Albany lawyer) lur five
hundred dollars.

As l! e sale was all fair and above'
board, I ''id not hesitate to show myself
arounr tow n as anv liouuHt man might
lo. The neXl iltiV I 1 lltiltjjlit. I'll to

down to New York : just as 1 reached
the wharf, I saw Van Dam nosintr
about) and I thought ho was Itiokinj; lor
tor me ; blit 1 didn't let On lll.il. I noticed
it, but walked ahead; Presently h
seized hi by the shoulder, quit, otlt ot
brea'.li) puffing ami blowing like a por
poise.

Mr. lirick " said he.
Yes,' says I : 'that's me, what's left

of rue bill good gracious 1 you've got
the heaves, hain't ye ? I ra'ly hope
taint catching 1'

No, I haven't ' said he: 'but tllitt
cussed horse has, and nearly broke my
neck. Ion knew he had the heaves,
and wasn't worth a CUiSe, when you sold
him to fnet mid yet like the whole ot
your tribe of long-iegge- narrow-ches- t'

ed, slab-side- lantern-jawed- , small-sou- l
cd. cheating. Dsaltli-sinurinc- r. Ivinc Yan
kceR) you said the hoist: Was Bold for no
fault. Now, unless you choose to return
the purchase money, and lake the tliisera
ble beast back again, I'll have you ar-
rested for swindling.'

'Look here) my Iriehd,' said I, coolly,
'it din t pood to call hard names, nor
make vain threats, nor use such a swad
ot crooked words, as you've N?en hurt in'
your lungs with ) It's no wonder yh.'vi
Ifot the heaves 1 but 1 11 cure you with
olil wianglin' if you mean tilif, and it
you don't I'll just heav you over the
wharf, boot and all j I will, by gravy.'

'Didn't yon represent, when you sold
the horse, that the only reason Voa part
cd with hi 111 was, that he was tooie'd'ey
tor a man who never traveled a mile, in
less than two ntuuiU'S and twenty seo--
unds 7' asked tbe lawyer

'I gu.es not,' said I ; 'there Was tin
guarantee of any kiud made at the sale- -
the bidders were merely referred to the

printed advertisement;'
'Very well, the advertisement says so.'
'1 deny that 1 never put any bicd

word In it, and I'll bet you fifty dollars
that it don't read so.

one I' said the lawyer, pulling out a
copy of tbe advertisement, ' I'll take
that bet, put up your money, herf'a
Vandei bill let him hold the stakes, and
decide the wager at tbe same time.'

Tbe since famous Captain Vanderbilt
was then master ot toe aieainer on

I wbieb I was abot to take paisage for

New York. 1 didn't object to his being
umpire, and me and the lawyer pretty
soon counted out fifty dollar each into
Ms liand.i . V an Him felt sure nf win-
ning the money, ami he handed the A-
dvertisement to Vanderbilt with a flourish,
saying, 'I bought the horse described
in the document ; aud if I understand
the Knglish language, it says that the
animal was sold tor no fault, but only
because he is too heavy for a man who

ever traveled lest than a mile in two
Smites and twenty seconds. I bet on

that. Air. lirick bets hi fifty dollar
that the advertisement does not bay any
such thing.'

'That's the bet,' said I.
'1 think you are mistaken, Mr. lirick,'

snid Vanderbilt, after reading he adver-linemcn- l,

'for though you did not say
here, in so manv words, that the horse
was to be sold for no fault, you say so
in substance bf declaring that you only
nailed with him because be was too
heavy for your mode of travel.'

'It would sai tiuly be fair to infer that
the critter Was sold for sound if the ad-
vertisement reads as you read it,' said I,
'but it don't ; look a little closer, nnd
you'll find that it says the herse was too
heuve--y ; that's considerable ot a fault,

calculate. I scuru to take a man in
about a horse, so I published his defects
to all the world. I said he was too
lieav'j for harness, and so he is ; con-
sequently he ain't worth much anyway ;

wouldn't take the critter as a gift, it I
was obligated to keep him ; ill short, be
ain't worth von (lam P

'We I I did nol ice that the word heavy
was wrongly spell,' said Van Dam, 'but

supposed it to be a niisiiiko of the
printer, or that the w liter of the adver-
tisement hail mis spell the word.'

'Oh,' said I, 'I guess I can spell tolera-
ble well ; ana what is more, I know how
lo sell a horse ; and 'cause you don't
know how to buy one, it ain't a goiu' to
mend the nutter br gettin' in a passion
aud calling me all that long suing of
names you did jest now.

Van Dam began to feel a little asham
ed of himself, so he finally shook hands,
and said to me and the Captain, 'Come
aboard, I'll stand treat.'

I felt sorry for the poor fellow so I
let up on the fitly dollar bet told him
how to feed and manage the horse to
make him show oft' well, and advised
him to send the critter up to Saratoga
for sale, dining the greenhorn season,
where, likely us not, he'd tetch more'n
he cost.

Van Dnm took my advice. The horse
was sold without warrant, for seven hun-
dred dollars, and as soon is it got known
moutld that he was the seller, il raised
his reputation as a lawyer amazingly.
In fact, he became suddenly popular,und
was elected Lieutenant Governor the
next yean

Fashion.
BY L. MARIE CHILD.

Sensible women must resist, as far as
thej' can, the expensive despotism ot that
invisible tyrant called Fashion. Whal
enormous tilxcs it itnpi tus upon us !

axes to a tithe of w hich we would not
submit for a moment from any other ru-

ler. What a mysterious and omnipotent
piwer it is! Suddenly there goes foi'th
an edict, nobody know from whom,
thai everybody iiittst wear trailinr gar
ments; and straightway the filthy streets
are swept wit Ii silk ai u satin, home
I'Veneh irtnnttU'iilaker, w!iose fortune de-

pends upon stimulating the rivalry 1)1'

wealthy idlers, invents some new cut ot
sleeve, or Some new adlustfnetit ot

tlimtillntr, which Vanity immcdiatcly
adopis, as a public advertisement that
she is tfi'di eiloti-il- l to change b .r dress
with every passing whim. Then the
mystic savinir iroes round the world
"wry drcsi so, this season." Who they
are nobody knows! but the voice must
bo obeyed, without reuard to cliinitte oi
convenience, or bcconiingness to mdivid-a- l

tabes and figures. A milliner of the
bmprt'ss iMtgeuie places it gfape'leat oil
the head of hlr imperial mist rCss, and
calls it a bonnet ii forms a pretty orna
ment tor her Iresses, and as utility is no
object to hit-- who rolls along through
life, in a chariot, such doll s head-gea- r

answers well t'hoilgh for hen But be'
cause she Werlrs it, straightway CVdrV
farmer's wife in New England feels com-

pelled to Jwalk through wind and dust,
bent and cold, with A grapedeaf on her
head.

Seven or right year ago, bonnets
were hung on the back of the head and
sliftped down on the shoulders, instead
ot being perched tin the loreiiead ana
tipping over on the nose, as they now
am At that time, a bride in the vicin-

ity of lioFloiii left her fathei'e hause
soon attef tile Itinrriage ceremony, and
rod seven or eight miles in a winter
evening to the dwelling of her husband
She became so silent during the latter
part of the ride that the bridegroom
was alarmed ; and there being no house
lu sigh be drove as rapidly as possible.
Arrived to his owtl door, he lifted a
corpse from the sleigh. Her bridal bon-

net had afforded no protection from the
severe cold, and her brain was frozen.

We laugh at Chinese women for de
forming their feet and rendering them
useless by the fashion of casing them iu

baby shoes) .yet -- in this enlightened
Coti n try, girls are straining the muscles
of their feel bey end repair,rond losing
the power of walking with a firm, chts-ti- c

tread, because, it is the fashion to top-

ple about 0u high heeled shoes. In this
country it is peculiarly remarkable that
we submit so tainelv lo such perpetual
and vexatious interference with oitf free
will Shd our daily convenience. W
annrn t ho irlea ni liavinc our affairs reu
nlated by anv other monarch, and would
resist any other involuntary taxation, to
lie death But weemptTOtir purses,
and waste oar time and faculties, and
tnmMfl over crinoline traps, and sliue
our lung, and weaken our feet, and
freer.e our brains, because Fashion, in
the--, person of some Parisian module pro
claims, "they do so ibis season."

(

' What Is in difference between torn!
side and ' One is assault
with intent to kill, aud tbe other a kill
with )t)tet,tq salt,,

Medical Properties of the Onion.

In a medical point of view, the onion
is of more importance than any other of
our domestic vegetables. Il is a power-
ful diuretic, ard is said, as such, to have
been successfully used as a specific in
dropsy, gout, grtvel, lumbago, and gen-
erally in all affections cf the kidneys
ond urinary organs. As an instance of
its efficacy in drops; , we shall relate a
cirenmstanco

. a)
which came within our ob--

servaiton a lew years since. Ve were
.a 1 .1 i m

iravein g uirougn one oi ine middle de-- 1

parlnieuis of France, in company with
a very eminent counselor ana member or
the Parisian bar, who had tutned his at-

tention to discovering the medicinal
properties of aimples, in illustration of a
favo.ite theory of his, that all the ail-

ments which afflict mankind may be re
moved by remedies from the vegetable
kingdom, to the utter exclusion ot all
mineral substances.

One day we stopped and claimed the
privileges of hospitality at a btatitiful
chateau belonging to a'distant relative
ol our friend. We were most kindly re-

ceived by the lord of the mansion, a fine
looking, middle-age- d man, who, with
tears in his eyes, informed us that his
lady, whom our friend desorilied as a
most gentle, kind-hearte- and noble"
minded dame, was dying of dropsy, all
the iindical men in i he neighborhood
having stated that nothing more could
be don,- - tor her. "That remains to be
seen," said our medical friend, hastily.
"I must S'-- e her lorlhwilb," nnd he pro-
ceeded to her bed chamber, draining us
with him a circumstance which will
create no surprise in those acquainted
with the manner of the French. The
lady was alarmingly ill, and had swollen
to an enormous ize; she had been tap-
ped once befurp, but on the present oc-
casion had absolutely ieflied that mode
of relief.

The Parisian lawyer, nothing daunied,
Called for some white onions. Having
peeled a sufficient quantity he filled with
them a 'kiii, or coarse ea t 'ein mug,
holding about three pints. Having put
in as many onions as the vessel would
contain, he filled this with cold water,
covered it, and sat it in the midst of I he
warm embers where the water would
sunnier wnh very little eblution. He let
tli" onions stew until ther wtu reduced
to a pul, , a the water w h f is i rig!nal
quantity a process which required three
or four hours, as the vessel was kept
closely covered and the fire slow. He
strained the liquor into n linen bag,
carefully pressing every drop of juice
Irom the pulp. Having extracted the
liquor, he carefully weighed il.and then,
gently over the fire, but without boiling,
dissolved in it its own weight of coarse
brown sugar.

Ot this syrup he gave Ills patient two
tablr-spooiiKf- every two hours a fresh
quantity being made, so as to keep up &

constant supply. In a day or two, the
lady felt belter, and In about ei.t weeks,
during which time We remained nt the
chateau as guests, she was able to walk
with us about the grounds. We had oc-

casion to visit our kind host about six
miuths after our former visit, and found
his lady enjoying excellent health, and
valuing her cousin's onion syrup aa a
specific for all the complaints which
"flesh is heir to." Cur. Eng. Mag.

A Tiinti.hiJto Incident. The Chicago
Journal says that one of the most thrill-
ing nud painful little incidents of the
conflagration oil the west side was as
folio vs :

A couplo of families, the heads of
which were teamsters, livinsr near the
lake shore, not far from the water works,
si lick to their homes till the last mo-
ment, in the hope of saving a portion of
their effects. 1'hey were cut off by the
fl lines, however compelled lo flee
as they could but the only direction iu
which lliev could p--

o was into the lake.
The men succeeded in getting their
teams hitched up, and hastily putting
themselves and families) on the truck
wagons, they drove Into the lake as far
as possible without drownintr. litis
was at six o'clock on Monday morning.
there tuey were obliged to remain
through lliu ltve:lung day, scorched by
the heat almost btyoud l lit' power of en-

durance, and obliged to dive into the
water at intervals, to keep from
being consumed. Al six o'clock in the
evening, a small tug approached the
group ot suffererSi alid took away the
women and children, but could not take
the men. Tlie husbands and fathers
were left there for twelve hours lonser.
and finally, on Wednesday morning were
rescued by another boat. Ail Ot the
party found each other at last, at the
houses of friends n the west Side, but
the sufferings add exposure of the
weaker ones may yet terminate fatally.

Heal Estate Titles. One of the
most serlotts Idsscs Ot the Chicago fire is

the destruction of tlio real estate records
which are hopelessly gone. Tbb Journal
sajs in regard to this I

All the records ot deeds and mort-
gages are destroyed. This Includes all
the real estate not only lit Chicago but
in CooOk county, with its numerous sub-

urban towns. Fortunately the abstracts
of title in the oftlre of Shortall & Hoard,
Conveyancers, are known to be safe.
There is great hope that when the vault
are Opened at the other abstract offices,
the record books which are intended to
be perfect copies of every real estate
transfer in the cotlnty die (safe. there
are several ot them, and it would be
strange if some of them beside the one
already examined, are riot safe; A lead- -

incr member of tlie Chicago bar gives it
a - bis . opinion that tbe title to all the
property in the Cotlnty can be reestab
lished by means of these abstracts. I be
Legislature will probably, pass some
enabling act to cover tlie case. As to
the value ot real estate- - it is impossible
to divine where the future business cen-

tre Will be. The latter Will depend upon
the location selected by the leading busi-

ness bouses wLioh are already in
"

Dobbs thought instead of trivihg cred- -
.

it to whom credit ia due, tbe cash bad
feer been, paid

Newspaper Obituaries.
Were it not that the purest aftVcllorl

prompted the coinpoxition of the obitua-
ry Verses we see aim oh; daily in the
prints, some of them would not fail to
excite our "risible." I ut we must not
even smile at whal p ml rnorUm affection
will do to lubricate t' e memory and

virtues ot the de-

parted j yet it sometimes happens thai
"friends ot the family" insert in the no
tices of deaths their lubrications or svm- -

. . ... . : . .a ....
pannes, "tiono in rnyme. i hese are
i' JS sacred, and we may venture to copy
some which we have Irom time ts lime
cut from the various journal. The first
one seem In hrV" been penned by a Iov
er of the dece: Bed :

'.MelindH, thou art goae to rest,
With nil thy tender affections frozen in

III V liren.t ;

Our hearts are sad anil cau nevr more be
ey.

Hoc ."use no one fills Hie plttce of her Hint's
none sway."

In Ibis unpretending stanza no one
can fail to see the pure love thattrane
lales itself Into rather r.ide numbers.
Who shall pretend to fathom the depths
of that mourning heart ?

The in xi is one iu which admiration
of certain qualiili's unmistakably exhib-
its itself:

"hlie was Klflml with nil virlites,
ripoke hitimniL'!- llll ea ,

Ami its n tenehi-- r in I lie .Seniiniiry,
Btrove In-- r Irieuils to ple.ise."

C:itl we doubt that her efforts were
siiccer-clu-l ? Most Women are gifted with
a tongue limber enough to "speak lan-
guage wi'h ease." Such praise, even
upon tombstones, is grateful lo ll.e iup
viting fiiends who love to dwell upon
the memory of thu'e gone into "that
mysterious realm where tath shall take
I is clumlrer in the silent halls ot death,"

We cannot Imagine what degree of
friendship was entertained by the writer
of the following, but he surely must
have had some tender feeling :

"When we love some tender flower,
And watcn its opening

Ho we see I he lovely unman
l i iif hIkuiI her Juilt s.
verthlng is done uriht,
All with n critical eye.

Her house is swept and account is fixed
When she comes lo die'

The lit it ia order is one very general"
ly used, with variations. The name is
changed, and the last two lines incapa-
ble of material alteration t

"Denrcet Thoruaa, thou linat left us,
And thy loss wc deeply feel ;

But 'lis God who has bereft us.
He am all our sorrows henl."

Another, much usd, follows. Hardly
n day flsses that we do not read it
among ihc obituaries:

"Dear Mnry, no tongue can tell
lit) r oitieii we loved thee and how well.

God loveii 1'iee, loo, and he thought best
To take you home to be at rest."

Some of these notices, which we have
thus carefully collected, have direct re
fetence 10 the caHiu' cf those Whose
memory they would perpetuate, as, fur
instance, the following:

"Our Samuel learned the plumbet'g trat'.ei
And at it worked with skill,

Ai d nuinnued slier some tew years,
His bank account to till.

But dentil dissolved the solder and
11 is tire of lite put out,

And slopped hU pipe, while weUU friens
Oo uiournint; all about."

The following is a fair specimen of
Irish pathos and sentiment, taken from
an obuuuiy notice iu the Cork examiii"
er:

"h, UMflst I tnavonrni-c- the sod Is shore ye,
itut never, an. never. a n I uu aiiL'ht bat to love e.
.My heart is your oivu. v. here all t liroui;li your sleep,
Yupr linaire and presence my memory rhsil keep.
Tlie priet hid me I'.'ok. 'mid uiy aolibiuff and tnart,
neyonu mis nine iin?eritii'i tut mtren ur rears,
'I'1) that happier time, when my tin ail forgiven.
I can come to re, Bridget, niy dsilin?. in Heaven.
And 1 doyc, I look through tl.e torrnvrs of thin,
Tothat tiurlo kliere vtlth you is the heart's rent of

biisai' BMop Hmiklnt.

Lost Stars.
BY THEODORE PARKER.

Like drooping; dyihg stars oHr loved
ones go awty from our sight. The stars
of our hopes, our ambitions, our prayefs,
whose licht ever sltiues before ti. lead
ing on and up, they suddenly fade from
the firmament of our hearts, and the
plate is left empty) cold and dark. A
mother s Soft, and earnest light, that
beamed lhrouh all our wants and sor-

rows ; a father's Strop"- - quick light, that
kept our feet troni stumbling in the dark
and treacherous ways I a sister's so
mild, so pure, so constant, and so true,
shining upon us from gentle, loving eyes
add persuading us to grace and good-

ness ; a brother's liizlil, bright, and bold,
and honesl, a lover's light, forever sleep-
ing in our souls, and illuminating our
goings and comings, a friend's light,
true nnd trusty, going out forever 1 No!
The light has not gone out; It is shiu-in- g

beyond the stars, where there in no
light aud no darkntss forever nnd forever.
Never call a man a lost man Until he is
buried in a hopeless grave. No man is
lost upon whom any influence, may be
expecl'-'d- , no man is lost to whom the
offer of the Gospel may be brought.
We are ncVer to be discouraged. There
is no man or woman so vile but God
may be brought; We are never to be
discoufagedi There is no man or wo
man so vile but God mar brinsr them
washed and saved to his kingdom. He
who rears up one child lo christian
virtn, ur recovers one fellow creature to
God, builds a temple more enduring thau
earth or heaven. It is not tbe painting,
gilding and carving, that makes a good
sh p, but if she be a nimble sailor, tight
aud strollg to etiduro the seas, that is

excellence. It is the edge and temper
ot the blade that makes a good sword,
not the richness of its scabbard, and so
It is not money or possessions that make
a man considerable but hi virtue;

The Hearth and Home says : "The
oracles of the human soul speak in favor
of the purity and perpetuity of marriage.
Men may forsake the Oracles and live
like brutes. Men may forsake the ora-

cles and build socialisms of their own
fancies. Il is all the worse for than).
But tbe institutions; the loves, the moral
impulses of the race, are on the side of
marriage." '

Man's riches are to be estimated rath-er.by.t-

Jewnes of bis wnt than the
greatness oi his possessions.

Thy Endeavor.
BY B F. SANBORNE.

Thnt tnnkea life noble thin.--

Klrlvinir for the irrmrl f olhtfs,Tlmt doth hhsainira on n brlnaII wc f. el lor ihoac that suffer
And can sympstlilxe with pain,

niroMjrer grow our better natureTo endure sml toll again.
As the mist from rfT lite ocnt .onies lo earth strain In rain,

" ;ture's hiws hut show uftThat her seem in los Is gain.
ho that if yenra nr! spent in toiling.

Making pnths lor other feet,Wy not, fi.rsonn or later,
Thou thy rich reward shall ntert.

Then while earih is full sorrow.we k,,"w "lr"k
He thine earnest, enlm cnuVnVor.

woe.

Kindness, hope and lovo to ihuW.Help to raiao the stripling spirit.
Jloiiml hy want find misery fag,,

Fill Ihy lile will) holy nction,
God ill crown you at the last

Rustic
Pretty little trembling hand

Then with out stretched amis' lie seized her
t form, and and

'Loose me !" hut he clasped (he tighter
"Jenny, any, wilt Ihou he mine!"

Tiien Ii. r briirtit fire grew much brighter,
And she whispered, "I am thine."

Then (hey clasped each other fondly,
Close together as bricks ;

And llicy ki'sed each other soundly,
And 1 left them in that fix.

Smartness. There i hardly a yonng
nun that goes out Into life, who does
not want the reputation of being smart
before he is smart. There is hardly a
single circle in which you see half a
dozen young men, that you do fiOt see
them aping something- making believe;
"putting on airs,'' as the saying ia.
lliey w ish to have the apppearance of
bravery, a position, or something else,
which they have not attained. They
are not willing to creep before thev walk.
The very beginning of life develops a
tendency in men to false appearances ;
to insincerity ; to an estimation which
is radically unmanly ; to desire to have
what does not belong to them what
they have no right to claim by reason of
anything they are, or that they have
been. To be without pretense, to desire
to have only that which you can legit"
imately lay claim to, be it ot praise, of
sympathy, of reputation, of means to
have a manly pride, by which you shall
be the factor of that which is your own
possessionthnt is thoroUcrhly salutary.
An honest manhood scorns pretense aud
appearances. These are the signs , of
unripeness, not only, but thev are vicious.
bad signs in a child.

PfeXSlnLE WoUDS AIIOUT ADVEBTISIXds
The following is from the financial

article of the Journal of Commerce,
New oik i

"People who fit nervously In Counting'
houses, or behind their goods, waiting
for customers to take them bf storm,
nnd making no effort to let the World
know tlie bargains they have to offer,
will find the very uupropitioos.
Many of those who have spent large
sums in hiring drUinuiefs and paying tor
oilier well known appliances of trade,
have effected larger saies but swallowed
up too i.ire a snare ot tbe receipts in
such enormous attendant expenses.

ine best rnmuneration Pas been fonnd
by those who have returned to mora
legitimate methods ot
pushing their business. We say it, not
simply because we are interested in this
line of expenditure, but ns ouf best ad-
vice to all who wish to be ctttertirlsifii,
and to secure a Iarirer custom, there is
nothing row so effective &S advent ting;
A liu.le advertising may be like a gentle
lo lull of the whip tj poor Dobbin's
horse, a " mercv thrown away '' but a
liberal outlay is almost certain to bring
it iu a large rc'ttti u, and this will last)
even beyond the enrreut season. Wfl
do not beiieVe that any One who has
valuable feTVie'e or desirable property to
.tier, can fail ol reaping & rich harvest
by continuous liberal advertising;

He a Max. Foolish spending is thd
father of poverty. Do not bt ashamed
of work, nor of hard work. Work for"

the best salary or wages yon can get,
but work for half price, rather than idle;
Ii your own master, and do not let so
ciety or fashion swallow up yodr indi
viduality hat, Coin and boots. Do not
eat up or wear out all that yon can earn;
Compel your selfish body to spare some-
thing for profits saved. He sling J-

- td
your appetite but merciful to other;
Help others, and ask no help from OlhJ
ers. See that you are proud. Let Jour
pride be of the right kindi De too proud
to be laey too proud to give top with-- "

out conquering every ditiiciiltf j tod
protld to wear a coat that you cannot
afford to buy ; too proud to be in com-

pany that you cannot keep up with ill
expenses ; too proud to be stingy.

Stove Polish. But few are aware df
the great value of polish oil stoves. I
have from miich experience been demon-
strating with regaid to whether it is
beneficial or not to buy stove polish for1

stoves. 1 live in a village ana uny my
wood, hence it is nccerSa y that I should
be as economical as is tor the best. I
have used my stove without Polish and
then used it with polish, and know that
any person cau not expend rftoney to a
better advantage than to keep their
stoves Well blacked, it not only take
much less wood, but radiates mord read'
ily, and makes the stoVe ait oftiauiut td
a room. None will deny but what
new stove radiates, throws out niof
heal, thau an old one, ail on acconut of
being fitted up. Ladies, dd tiot Itt j6ue
stote go uublacked. GeUts, supply yXtlt
kitchen maids with stove polishj

-

A trne religious instinct uev.r depny.
ed man cf oris siugltt jrjy . mournful
taCes aud a sombre ftsp-jc- t are the

affections r,f tbe weak-minde-

Young woiLeu have adopted thens- -
. . ....i: t I ...!.vuiuie r'eiviso ui vuai-rauin- ir

ibe think it's row-man-ti- e, develop tka
chtfst aud makes, tjiera row-bast- jt : i


